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\\hy Doctor Grimes Whispered 

Sarah s. Pratt 
4215 Prr k Ave. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

Doctor Grimes was in the garden tallcing to Papa. Frank and I 

were the only ones around at the time.Dr.Grimes a.lvrnys whispEJred • 

"I thin..1{ he has a cold, 11 said F'rank. 

"But he lways -whispers and today Papa said that the curse 

shpuld be stamped out.~hat ~ is the curse?" 

r'hat was this curse? Mother would never tell us. Just then Mrs. 

Beck came up in he buggy.She had 1a bundle of clothes . The cloth

ine \'Jas to be taken to a runaway slave then hidden over at Beetles. 

Dr. Grimes had whispered because he was what was called an 

abolitionist.This was in the late forties and slaves were escap-

ing northward on their way to Canada.The abolitionists beJiieved 

in the entire abolition of slavery and were too humane to connive 

at ther eturn of a runaway slave.Runaway slaves were advertized 

in northern as well as in southern papers ,end the Copperheads, 

who were in sympathy with the South ,would return them if' they . 

could and claim the reward. 

And that was why Dr. Grimes whispered. 'l'he small Indiana town 

was ftJ.11 of Copperheads. 

The method by \'Jhich help was given the slaves was called the 

Underground Railroad.My mother was part of it though nobody knew it. 
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250 Dollars rteward 

Ran away from ·· the subscriber on the lst June last, the negro b oy 
Stephen or Brown,in height about. 5 feet 9 inches,bro~nish ~m
plexion;about 23 years of age;in weight say 160 pounds;in all a 

likely looking negro.It is ~pposed he has gone to the free States 
by some steamboat. ·J:hree hundred dollars reward will be given if' 
brought to the Grand Gulph,or two hundred and fifty dollars if 
lodged in any jail s o that the subscriber cnn g~ him. 

H.M.Coffey 

------~aken from the Louisville ~ubli c Advertised,Feb.51 1833 

100 Dollars Heward 

Ran away fronm the subscrmber,living near South Florence ,Franklin 
county,Ala. on the 20th September l ast , a negro man named Charles 
his wife called Harriet .Charles has a yellow complexion;his hi.ir 
comes down in a peak before,and his forehead quite bare,on each 
side,as far as it is possible for a person;of a long visage;rather 
sharp nos e for a neg»o , and has a down look when spoken to; shows 
the whites of his eyes when he looks up at any one;has a fUllblack 
beard;he is about five feet 10 inches,about 25 years of age,is 

well-made, and remarkably active for a negro;he has a very thin 
foot and ancle ;he had a drab big coat ,rather ragged;h1s other 
clothes not recollected. 
Harriet is a woman of middle size,small round the waist,round 
nose and face,black complexion,small eyes;f0ot and ancle very 
smal l for a negro; she is about 16 ye ans of age, and the com-

plexion of her vountenance is remarkably mild and feminine for 
one of her condition. 

I will give - ~plOO. fort he a~-pre.B.ension of these negroes., 
should they be taken in any of the non-slave holding States,or 
~so . if taken up in any of the slave ~tates. 

Charles '.L'oney 

From the same as above 
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Generall-y speaking, the rev1ard waa fifty dollars in a slave state 

and one hundred cl.olla1"s in a free state. 

~he man v.ho first fixed a plan of assistance for runaway s l aves 

was Levi Coffin.Little has been printed about hi!µ but the theory is 

that he 11 ved in Eagle Hollow , 8 . spot on the Ohio River where slaves 

usually crossed. He probably saw those wretched creattu'es escaping and 

being a. strong abol itionist,he devised this plan for their escape. 

Hendrixcks County,Indiana, was a strong center for the Railroad. 

Eere was a house Y1hich was a re.fuge .for slaves.To it they would. be guided 

by secret abolitionists.In this house always burned a candle . In a chim

ney in the back, bricks might be removed from the outside and slaved 

enter. 'J:here was no door in the small room thus made , Others points 

sel ected were rf·estd!ield and Logansport . Quakers v;ere alVTays kind to 

escaping slaves.Delphi,my home,was between Lafayette and Loge.nsport and 

was not designated as one of the refuges ,but occasionally a stray 

negro st ~ayed in. 

That morni ng we had heard my father say, 11 Catharine,where is my 

warnmus'? 11 ifrother had answered 11 Under ground. 11 Anna s.nd I had g one down 

the cellar to l ook for .Pather 1 s wamr.:.us.This 'Narnmus or warm- us was a kind 

of sweater used by b u siness men. 

~·<hen Mrs .Beck drove up, ~lother go:b in and t hey went to the bank. 

Of these two women who ,·;ere so patriotic, i.iother was the diplomat.Mrs. 

Beck , who h a.d b e en a :::ilroy 1 v1as the bustling aggressor. 1,iother went 

into Spears, Case and Co . She said, "Good morning, .L,!r. Case. ttShe did not 

need to say more .iio took out a small envelope which contained money, 

sms ll change,five nnd ten cent ::> ieces,nnd some large copper cents of 

that day. The li ttlo copper penny now in use r;as unknown. This pape r 

n;oney was called the shinplaster. 'l'here was probllbly not r.1ore then a 

f e \'J doll ars in the envelope , but it '.'iould suffice until the refugee 
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re qched his next station. 

To this day I do not know how !-iirs. Beck and my mother learned of 

these runaways.Somebody must have guided them to Delphi 1 and to the 

Beetles, where r,1rs. Beck and my mother now drove.there were few ro lored 

people in town.The Beetles were a good negro family who lived some 

distance on the edge of town. '1'hey were much respected.1'hey did tiff 

odd jobs such as beating carpets,cleaning house and cutting grass with 

a .big scythe.Che of the boys helped in the bar ber shop. They were very 

black, which ·was said to be the superior type. There was a detached 
. 

negro called Pomp \•1ho lived with his mule Dobbin.they lived in a little 

building not far from the Beetles. 'romp worked f'or the banlc,he worked 

in £ardens ,he cared for children.He did everything in the best manner. 

He ate in many abolitionist kitchens. Arthur,my brother,said to Norah, 

our Irish cook,"Pomp always eats in abolitionist kit!irhens .n Arthur 

had sia.d to Pomp, "tihere 's .Liobbin? 11 Pomp said, 11He~s restin'. n Arthur 
had been 

noticed that Dobbin al ways rested af'ter Mrs.Beck and Mother h;f#ffl~ 
on their trips. 
fJ-We-//ilflNl'rlf/.1lff/f,~ arthur put two and two together. lle said to Norah, "I wonder 

if' Pomp gets 1em? 11 Norah answered, 11Let ye keep still. 11 I wondered 

afterward if Pomp and Dobbin had met the refugees at some distant point 

and brought them to Delphi. 

Over at the Beetle homeAmanfa would be sitting out in front to 

keep people away.Mother and Mrs.Beck would drive up in the buggy,hitch 

their horse, take from the buggy a bundle of clothins lately used by 

their husbands--Dr.beck large and my father slieht.A trembling man ~·:ould 

be brought from his h idinc; r,:- lace.•1·he night before Dan Beetle would have 

coaxed him into a tub of wat er v1hich stood near the pump • .,_here with 

the strong stuff' lcnovm RS soft s o8.p he riould have cleaned himself'. Pant s 

and .flannel shirt were given him and with his worn shoes and flabby hat 
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he looked like any free negro.~he envelope of money was pinned inside 

his breeches,and a few pennies tied in the corner of a cleah rag which 

served as handkerchief .Thus clean and well fed he ·would start on foot 

to the next station of the Underground rtai l road on his way to Canada. 

He carried a small tin bucket containing food and might by mistaken 

for any free negro gping from one t own tot he next. It was eighteen miles 

to the re xt station a t Logansport. If he followed the Wabash Hailroad w 

which was then being built,he would be guided.Indiana was a wooded state 

and when he needed rest or sleep he could withdraw into the woods. 

Having reached Logansport he would find an obscure house on Sixth 

street,in the basement of which runaways w ere cared for.That h use, 

still standing,very,very ola,has a tablet placed there by the Histori-
11 

cal Society~Old Klapp Inn. In the days of waGon trucks before the Civil 
this 

Viar:j:'#f/: was a teamster~ tavern and an Underground Hailrvad station." 

'J.'wenty horses could be accomoG.ated a.swell as many people. 

There would occasionally be a late e.rri val in Delphi in which 

case the slave would take refuge in our barn. Norah wou.~d carry out some 

food and Frank would laugh and say, nNorah is carrylng coffee t o the 

c cv1. "Grandma. would say, nr have aiivmys heard that Jersey cows liked 

cof'fee. 11I1lrs .Beck would drive into the alley instead of to the front 

door.I.Irs.Beck was so energetic that nothinc; she did attracted attention, 

.i"other would join her and that is all that we could see or hear, 

Here is a tale of the timos,recurrine; in 111emory,that may be true; 

it has never been sub s tantiated •. tlother and :.:rs.Beck Viere in sor~e myster-

ious ,,· ay called to the B etles.l.landy ·;1as outside as usual.She v1hispered, 

11 something c1ueer, r.:rs. Beck. n A negro slave was brour;ht in. The marks of 

the i'~ash still showed through the torn shirt.In a strange,high voice 

he .'.rs~'.!¢f {l.(~U:P,:~t;¥pns '! nn swero •. quest i ons. i:Irs. Beck plucked at the olcl shirt 
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and pulling it d ovm,reveal ed a woman ts broast.She was wearing an old 

pair of linsey-woolsey breeches.She cowered in a corner trying to hide 

her breast. 

nr think we'd better dress her as a woman, t he chances will be 

better, u said Mrs. beck. I1le.ndy was little and r11rs. Beetles' s dresses 

would not fit. i .. Irs . Beck had one at home that would do so she went 

for it.She found Dr.'.'?pimes in his office and whispered the sitnat!il.on 

to him."Bette r continue the di sguise," was hi s counsel,and so they did. 

~ey let down the hem of t he breeches and pieced the gap.~hey put on 

a big shirt and over it the thin blacY alpaca coat which Dr.Grimes 

had sent.-hey clipped her wool close and put on a big straw hat.They 

gave her a pair of Hod Beetles 1 s old shoes.Mrs. Deck's dres s she took 

for an emergency. 1:. ith her small bucket of f ood she looked qlil.ite inde-

pendent and respectable ."Don•t talk more than you can help--your voice 

will 3ive you away. ~alk up the railroad t r a ck and get to Logansport. 
•:"" \, 

Find the t avern o!'. Sixth Srtreet -they will help you." 
·, .'"\ .~ - · 

-"', .-( .. t . ~A..)J-<.•·:.:'.'~ 
~rhen after days of weary travel these l:'Q,fagee s .reached Canada., they 

took full names and adjusted themselves as best the y could.Some named 
·"''>.fl ... "t.·~ 

th emselves John F:ree;others took the na.n1e Freedem;many took their l!las 

ter t names . 'l 'hey gradur?lly became accustomed to freedom. 

Once in the South there was a slave culled Nicodemus .He had a. 

great influence over other slaves.He had been born in Africa and was 

said to have SO'.TI G !dnd of oc cult power,perhaps ab s orbed .fror:i the 

Vo odoo . Nicodemus had an intense desire for f re edom. Ile always predicted 

that slaves v10uld frf.l bG fr ee on o. day h e culled the Great Jubil ee.Wf! 

Ee fore he died he called .c.lij a.h and Poi~p and o ther fr i ends and said, 

11 1·~·a1rn me up for the great Jubil ee . " ~·,hen the news of the ..c.mancipation 

Proclamation r eached the South a powerful sonc was wri tten: 
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The good time coming is almost here 
It was lone, long,long on the way, 
So run and t ell ,t;l ijah to hurry up Pomp 
And me e~ us at the gumtree down in the swamp 
To wake Nicodemus today. 


